
Viralizaon and Data Center Management Lab Course Catalog

Unlock the Power of Modern Viralizaon Technologies
Introducon :
Discover the world of viralizaon and its transformave impact on
data center environments. Explore a comprehensive curriculum
designed to provide a hands-on experience with cuing-edge
viralizaon technologies. Get ready to embark on a journey that
will equip you with skills highly sought aer in today's IT landscape.

Module 1 : Building Viral Environments Create Dynamic Simulaons
          of Data Centers

In this module, you'll learn the art of construcng viral environments
that mirror real-world data centers. Dive into the heart of hypervisor
technology, exploring its role in managing viral machines (VMs). Gain
insights into VM creaon, configuraon, and resource allocaon.

Module 2 : Network Viralizaon and Segmentaon Craing Secure
          and E cient Viral Networks

Discover the power of network
viralizaon as you design, build, and
manage viral networks. Learn to create
viral switches, routers, and implement
network segmentaon for enhanced
secur and e cient resource ulizaon.



Module 3 : Storage Soluons and Management Mastering
          Storage Viralizaon Techniques

Uncover the secrets of storage viralizaon, a cornerstone of
modern data centers. Navigate through
storage soluons that enable seamless
VM management. Dive into concepts like
data redundancy, e cient storage
allocaon, and high -speed access for
oopmum performance.

Module 4 : High Availabil and Disaster Recovery Ensuring
           Connu  in Viralized Ecosystems

Explore the crcal components of high availabil and disaster
recovery in viralized environments. Learn to design systems that
ensure connu , minimize downme, and swily recover from
unexpected failures.

Module 5 : Centralized Management and Automaon Eortless
           Control of Complex Data Center Landscapes

Master the art of centralized
management through in ve tools and
platforms. Discover how to automate
roune tasks, ensuring e cient resource
allocaon and streamlined operaons.



Module 6 : Resource Allocaon and Performance Opmizaon
Maximizing E ciency and Performance in Viralized Systems

Learn the fine art of resource allocaon, ensuring each VM gets
what it needs. Dive into performance opmizaon strategies to
keep your viralized systems running smoothly even under heavy
workloads.

Module 7 : Project-Based Learning and Scenarios
Real-world Scenarios: Your Chance to Shine

Apply your newfound skills to real-world scenarios. Embark on
project-based learning, where you'll design, implement, and
manage viralized environments that mirror ac al industry
challenges. Showcase your experse and creav  as you present
yyour soluons.

Assessment and Grading:
Your Journey to Mastery

As you progress through the modules, your understanding will be
evaluated through a combinaon of lab parcipaon, assignments,
and a final project. Receive personalized feedback to guide your
learning journey and earn a cerficate of compleon, showcasing
yyour proficiency in viralizaon and data center management.

Benefits :
Gain hands-on experience in creang and managing viral
environments. Acquire skills in network viralizaon, storage
soluons, and high availabil. Develop proficiency in centralized
management and automaon techniques. Showcase your experse
with real-world project assignments. Secure a cerficate of
cocompleon and stand out in the viralizaon landscape.




